
BROWN AND STEVENS

FLAYED BY EXAMINERS

PHILADELPHIA, Pa—When the
banking concern of Brown & Stevens
went crashing on the rocks of fail-

ure a few weeks ago there were
many thousand investors who hoped
that somewhere in the debris would
be found enough money to somewhat
reimburse their losses. When all of
the assets of the bank had been
listed and it was found that the
bank would pay about fifty cents on
the dollar some of the more daring

of the depositors entered suit in an
effort to determine what the per-

sonal assets of Brown & Stevens

amounted to. As a result of that
BUit it has been found that these
two financiers were men whose
wealth was a conjecture of the
mind.

Two cars of Stevens’ were sold for

less than $llOO. The Pierce-Arrow
car was not sold as it belonged to

his wife. Colonel Pusey, counsel tor
the State Banking Department, in
commenting on the way in which
the banking business was conducted.

said: "I have never experienced a j
situation where approximately sl,- j
000 000 was handled with lees
thought of conseuences or of safety.

’’The firm has about 1800,000 tied
up in New York realty. This prop-
erty is heavily mortgaged. It seems
whenever they wanted to raise mon- j
ey they placed another mortgage, I
and they virtually controlled the
mortgage company which granted

the notes. The assets and liabilities
are so jumbled that it will require

the utmost care in unraveling the
situation. As to what depositors will
realize on their money, I cannot say.
It will be less than was hoped at
; rst.

“Stevens was a bachelor, who
drew out his SSO a week salary,
nh le Brown did all the manipulat-
ing.”

Douglass Theater Sold
The nearly half-million-dollar

Douglass Theater of Baltimore was
sold at public auction last Friday

to J. Porter of New York, for $125,-
000. Newell and Company were the
auctioneers.

The handsome house was erected
by the Douglass Amusement Com
pany, of which E. C. Brown was
president, and was openerd on Feb-
ruary 13, 1922. Much of the stock
sold to finance the building of the

structure was subscribed to by Bal-

timoreans. The price was $lO per
share and 7 per cent participating
preferred. Much of the stock bought
on the deferred payment plan and

not unpaid caused investors some
severe loss.

PRIZES FOR CREATIVE WORK

Bonbright & Company, Inc., 25

Nassau St-, New York, has offered
prizes aggregating SIO,OOO for the

best contemporary review and fore-

cast of the electric light and power

industry, to be written in the form

of an article summarizing the prog-

ress of the decade 1920-1930, anu
dated as "of January 1, 1930, thus
giving a 5-years’ review and a 5-
years’ forecast.

The Board of Directors of the

American Superpower Corporation,

whose members are leaders in the
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I Crystal Ice Now Being I
¦ Delivered Direct To I
| The Homes In Phoenix! |
9 From the Valley’s Largest I

Modern ICE and COLD I
I STORAGE PLANT |
jj For the past twelve years, Crystal Ice has been delivered to the |

homes of this community by the City Ice Delivery. In this time, |
H Phoenix housewives have come to a realization that Crystal Ice is I
|! as uniformly clear as its name and that it has at all times been en- |

I*®
tirely free from impurities of any kind. The devotion of this com- H
pany to the manufacture of a pure quality ice has been rewarded ||
by a consistently increasing demand for CRYSTAL ICE.

This demand is now being met and willcontinue to be met by our m

I
own direct delivery service, insuring prompt, regular and depend- ||
able deliveries of Crystal Ice at all times in the future. i

| Telephone j

I Prompt, Gourte- j
1 g ous Delivery |
1 * Pure Distilled I
I I Water Ice |
I TT* P,

T7> Dependable |ILL Service 1
IN ALL WE AT HER

Th*r* >• n» aubvtitut* fmr Burs Distilled Water

I##, whieh ig purer then the water you drink If you are not now taking B

I_
CRYSTAL ICE, call us and let |

I us demonstrate both the super- |
- ior quality of our product and I
* the dependable service of our I
| delivery. *J |

[Crystal Icel
1 AND COLD STORAGE CO. I
1 dsT] SECOND AVE. & JACKSON [*1 1
1 H. W. ASHBURY, President and Manager

THE PHOENIX TRIBUNE—ALWAYS IMPROVING

electrical development of the nation,!
will act as judges for the award of'
the Bonbright prize. A further prize
of SIO,OOO has been authorised In
the name of the American Super i
power Corporation to be awarded to
that contestant whose paper, re-
viewed again in 1930, shall appear
to have most nearly approximated
the facts as they eventuate.

This competition Is being conduct-
ed in the hope and belief that such
constructive analysis will prove of
real value to the electric light and
power industry. Bonbright & Com-
pany, Inc., has prepared a “data
book” of the most generally accept-
ed statistics on the Industry at pres-
ent, a copy of which will be for-
warded without charge to any con-
testant.

Announcement states that papers
should be submitted on or before
May 18, 1925, and should be con-
fined within the limits of 6,000 or
10,000 words. A fictitious name
should be signed to each paper but
attached to it should be an envelope
containing the proper name and ad-
dress of the author.

As the development of the elec-
tric light and power industry is
closely related to the convenience
and welfare of practically every
home in America, this offer of priz-
es to stimulate an expression of

thbught on its future as well as a
record of its past accomplishments,

should bring forth & number of val-
uable papers in the public interest.
The competition Is open to all and

it Is the wish of the judges and
donor of the $20,000 in prizes that
tl o creative work necessary to the
competition be am little circumscrib-
ed by regulation as possible. It is
predicted that when the list of prize
winners is announuced It will in-
clude the names of many Indepen-
dent observers as well as leaders in

the executive, engineering and edu-

cational branches of the power in-
dustry.

The Bonbright prize will be divid-
ed Into 23 awards as follows: First

$5,000; second $1,000; third $500;
ten prizes each $250; ten prizes
each SIOO, and SIO,OOO awarded in
conjunction with above contest as
a single prize by the American Su-
perpower Corporation for the review

that proves In 1930 to have been

most accurate.

Preacher (climbing to oratorical
heights)—Breathless and pantless he
dashed into the city of refuge.—

Toronto Goblin.

They who have nothing to trouble
them will be troubled at nothing.—
Benjamin Franklin.

Apache Auto Paint
Shop

1541 East Van Buren

FIRST CLASS AUTO PAINTING AND

TOP TRIMMING

Zapon and other Lacquer put on by experts.

Ask a man who has an Apache Paint Job.
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The Central Arizona
Light ancf Power

Company
Phoenix, Arizona and Vicinity

Electricity Gas
for for

Light and Power Heat

NON-STOP SERVICE

Are You Leaving Town?
IF SO CALL

ARIZONA STORAGE X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Our experts willbe glad to call on you and

give you information and prices on

PACKING
SHIPPING

STORAGE
of Household Goods and Furniture

3526 18 So. Central Ave. 6228

Do you demand butter of proven quality?~or are
you satisfied with “a pound of butter?”

CENTRAL AVE DAIRY BUTTER
A Product Based on QUALITY and Not Quantity,

Proved Itself at the 1924 Arizona State Fair
BY TAKING

FIRST PRIZE
FROM ALLCOMPETITORS

With a Score of 95.5!
'

I
Its goodness can be attributed to the fact that it is made
from the very best clean, pasteurized cream, churned
while yet sweet.

Its freshness comes from the fact that it is made by an
expert butter-maker today and is placed on your table
tomorrow.
Truly, this product is a fitting companion to our famous
Grade “A”Milk,Cream, Buttermilk and Cottage Cheese.

Ask for a pound of Central Avenue Dairy BUTTER today at any store or
from any of our 12 wagons and trucks—and prove to yourself why this
butter won first prize.

CENTRAL AVENUE DAIRY
Phone 6847
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